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After nine months work Karori may soon again have a full width main road.
Weekly Meeting Thursday
Wellington Bridge Club
17 Tinakori Road
Noon for 12:25 PM
but not Thursday 7 July

Wednesday 6 July

CHANGEOVER
6:30 for 7 PM

Khandallah Town Hall
Ross Foubister is selling tickets at $50 a
head. Remember those who pay for
lunch by direct credit need pay only
$30. Be sure Ross knows if you will be
there and pay him no later than next
Thursday.

TODAY
PDG Tony Fryer reported on the District
changeover and reminded us of District's role and
the part we have played in it over the years.
Paul Tipping introduced an Auckland friend Silas
Xi and Laury Sinclair introduced Wendy Creurer
and David Buist of Healthy Heroes.

President Graeme Waters reminded us that next
week's meeting is changeover on Wednesday
evening. There is still room if you have not bought
Keynote Address a ticket but if you want to go you need to contact
from
Ross Foubister promptly and arrange payment with
Simon Draper
him.

Executive Director Asia
NZ Foundation

14 July
Club Planning Day
Introduced by
Vote of Thanks
Parting Thought
Bring a Friend
Cash Desk
Attendance
Fellowship
Tables
AV

Kerry Ansell
Michael Gorman
Bob Laybourn
Evan McCalman
Peter Shanahan
Laury Sinclair
Stephen Spence
Graeme Waters
Maurice Scott

ADG Lionel Nunns said that being an Assistant
District Governor was a great experience
getting to know 4 other clubs. He said
our club does things well but we differed
from those clubs in having few women members.
He wished John Mohi well for the next year as John
undertakes an ADG role.

$

Maurice Manttan is happy that the boring warm
weather has ceased. Lionel Nunns has got over a
gammy knee and Brian Poole is happy that wife
Apologies and guests advise Janet received an award at Inner Wheel.
rotary@kaysan.co.nz

by 10 A.M. Wednesday

A SKULL IN CONNEMARA 22 JULY

A comedy, some Irish entertainment, refreshments laughter.
Cashmere Avenue School. $25. Gather up friends and relations. Book with
David King . This is our fundraiser. Support it.
A Khandallah Arts Theatre production
Pat Helm can still use items or services to sell or give as prizes.
When you have sold tickets you may pay the money to RCWN Charitable
Trust 03 0525 0338282 00 or bring it to David King.

You can still order these on line from this address
www.entbook.co.nz/10479x0
$60 each and $12 of that comes to the club. If that is too technical for you
but you still like to eat and drink talk to David Barnes.

Wednesday 6 July is Changeover at the
Khandallah Town Hall
Keynote address from Simon Draper, Executive Director Asia NZ
Foundation on New Zealand’s UN Security Council campaign

TODAY'S SPEAKER

Emily Simons
Majestic Monsters

Art objects in the Bronze Age Aegean

Emma Anderson introduced her colleague Emily
Simons who has been working in Katherine
Mansfield house after completing her masters
degree and spending 6 weeks in Crete. She has now been accepted into the Cambridge
PhD programme and subject to funding will soon be taking that up.
She spoke briefly about what art is and its different purposes and than the art of the Bronze
Age Aegean and in particular as shown in seals which commonly depicted griffons. The
seals are small and were used as seals and large numbers of them which have have survived
to this day which suggests that they may also have been used as a medium of exchange.
They were highly decorative and made from precious and semi precious metals and stones.
A griffon combines parts of an eagle and of a lion, creatures which are commonly used as
symbols of power but if this was the case with the griffon it is not clear whether it would
have been divine or terrestrial power.
We do not know enough about the people who made them and used them to know much
more than that for certain. The Bronze Age in the Aegean came to an end about 1300 BCE
for reasons that are unclear and a lot of information about it was lost. Emily is enthusiastic
about her subject and she transmitted this enthusiasm to her audience and made us
interested. How much information we will retain is perhaps another matter.

Ross George proposed a vote of thanks.

DIARY
Wednesday 6 July Club Changeover Khandallah Town Hall
22 July A Skull in Connemara

The KAT production

PARTING THOUGHT
Ships are always safe in harbour but that is not what they
are built for.
- from Pat Helm
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ENGAGE ROTARY - CHANGE LIVES
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